
 

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

River Rendezvous  
July 12 - 14, 2024 

The 25th gathering of dance adventurers 

Toss the Possum  
Toss the Possum is a rockin’ duo with Rob Zisette on fiddle and foot 
percussion and Laura Zisette on keyboards.  They have captivated 
dancers at countless dance weekend and festivals since 2004.  
Their energetic sound is eclectic, lyrical, driving, and smooth rooted 
in traditional fiddle tunes with a jazz and rock influence.  They’ll wow 
you with their original tunes and flowing waltzes. 
 

Drive Train 
Drive train, hailing from Maine, is a duo of rocking 
contra musicians who bring a DRIVE to contra 
dance music like no other band. Ed Howe’s 
masterful fiddling pairs up with Bennett Konesni’s 
high energy on the guitar, making this duo 
unforgettably dance-able. They believe in bringing 
music back to its roots, by leveraging the drive of 
bluegrass: "playing in the pocket" creating 
movement that lifts dancers’ feet. 

Join us at Coshocton Lake Park where three rivers meet!  
 

Our Callers 

Terry Doyle Carol Kopp Devin Pohly 

 Sound 
   Ed Howe 

For more information, please visit. www.riverRendezvous.com 
    

Our venue - Coshocton Lake Park 

http://www.riverrendezvous.com/


 

RIVER RENDEZVOUS SITE 
Coshocton Lake Park located in east Central Ohio 
near the heart of Amish country.  The 1920 era 
sprung wooden dance floor provide the perfect 
platform for contra, square, and English country 
dancing.   
 

For accommodations see www.riverrendezous.com  
 

FRIDAY, JULY 12: Check in begins at 4 pm. Finger food 
and dessert potluck (with pizza) from 6 pm. Contra 
dancing starts at 8 pm.  
SATURDAY, JULY 13: Enjoy a taste of local history riding 
the ever-popular serene canal boat, the Monticello III. 
Waltzing, English country dancing, and other workshops 
during the day; evening contra dance. 
 SUNDAY, JULY 14: Morning singing and dance activities. 
Contra dancing until 3 pm. 

NOURISHMENT: Breakfast and lunch buffet provided on 

Saturday and Sunday. Optional onsite dinner on Saturday 

is provided by our caterer for $21. Picnic shelters have 

grills; electric campsites have fire pits. 

EXPENSES: Registration fee includes plentiful healthy 
snacks and beverages, substantial breakfast and lunch 
buffet on Saturday and Sunday. Admission to the 
Saturday morning canal boat ride is included. You 
must make your own sleeping arrangements.  

EARLY REGISTRATION IS ADVISED!!! Mail or online registration accepted on a first come/first 
served basis. Please register with full payment. Cancellations granted by July 3rd, less $25. After 
July 3rd, NO REFUNDS. Provide a LEGIBLE and WORKING email address; we will email you a 
confirmation and further details with directions. To receive confirmation via “snail mail”, please 
enclose a self-addressed, stamped envelope. 

River Rendezvous Registration 
 

Please register online at riverrendezvous.com. Paypal is accepted online. 
OR, complete and mail this form with your payment. 

Name _______________________________________________ 

Phone (        ) ________________________________________ 

Address 

__________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________ 

CURRENT email ____________________________________________ 

• Please use a SEPARATE form register for each  
    dancer attending. 
 • To receive mailed confirmation, and additional      
     information/directions instead of emailed, please  
     enclose a self-addressed, stamped envelope. 
____ Please REMOVE my address and phone number    
      from the list of attendees.  
 

I have included:  
(in U.S. funds drawn on a U.S. bank)  
_____$155 ($165 after June 14th) 
_____ $115 (dancers under 30)  
_____ $21 for Saturday catered dinner  
_____ Omnivore _____ Vegetarian  
______ Total enclosed  
Make check(s) payable to: JIM SEDIVY. 
Send registration(s) and full payment to:     
John Lenarduzzi, 392 Abbyshire Rd.,  
Akron, OH 44319  
For partial weekend pricing see webpage. 
 

For further information, Call John at (330) 703-

7752 or Jim at (440) 729-7656 or email 

registrar@riverrendezvous.com 

Please visit our webpage at www.riverrendezvous.com or our Facebook event page for updates. 

http://www.riverrendezous.com/
http://www.riverrendezvous.com/

